Performance Shells and Completion Status

Good afternoon all,

Completion Status have been updated! You can find this information in "Assessments" and then "Grades".

This week requires you to access and complete activities in your "Performance Shell," please click on "My Home" at the top of the "Instructor" and click that. You will find your identified performance course list.

From this point forward, you will be reading materials and discussing. However, when completing activities you will need to go to the performance shell and work as an "Instructor".

Other classes before you have had an easy way to do this is to open a double window and be in the "materials" course in one window and your "performance shell" in the other.

Let me know your feedback via email, phone call, or general discussion questions as you proceed.

Thanks,
Erica

1) Click edit course
2. See what copy you are using by looking for the word “active”.

3. Copy that homepage by clicking the down arrow next to “active.”
4. Choose the copy
5. Click apply
6. Click “Course Home”
7. Scroll to the bottom of your homepage and now you will see a small pencil

Click there
8. click on “add widgets” in the location where you want it
(if you want to change the layout it is located here)
9. Click on Custom Widget
10. Then choose the widgets you want
11. Click add
12. Click “save and close”
Then on your homepage you will see the widgets.

Also note: There have been intermittent system issues with viewing some content. D2L and the district are working to resolve these issues, so if you encounter system errors please email me immediately at Etartt@vcccd.edu or using this platform.

Thanks,

Erica

**Internet Explorer 11**

Global

NOTE: Microsoft's Internet Explorer 11 is not compatible with the Desire2Learn system. If you've already upgraded to IE 11, you will need to use an alternate web browser (Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, etc.) to access D2L.